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June 4. 1973 
Mr. Dwight B. Sargent 
President. Freedo of Information Foundation 
Box 858 
University of Misaouri 
Columbia, Missouri 65201 
Dear Mr. Sar gent : 
I am very l ad to have the extra copies of Ralph L. 
Lowenstein's report on Press Councils: Idea and Reality. 
suppl ementing those you were good enough to mail to me i n 
Washington. The report summarizes well the proe and cone of NNe. 
Now that the Council i e under way t its members will 
certainl y be interest d in whatever reports emerge from the 
Freedom of Information Cent er at the University of U: .... souri. 
It ie a reat plus for the country whenever a disinterested 
group can quicken public interest. and encourage continuing 
public interes t. in matters affecting the publ i c. It would 
be hard to imagine any mat ter of reater concern than the 
very newa on which t he public depends for its basic education. 
Si ncerely yours, 
Roger J. 'fiaynor 
FREEDOM OF INFORMATION CENTER 
BOX 858 • UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. COLUMBIA, MISSOURI. 65201 • 882-"856 
May 14, 1973 
The Honorable Roger Traynor 
Chairman, National News Council 
2543 Piedmont Avenue 
Berkeley. California 
Dear Judge Traynor: 
Just in case you did not receive the enclosed 
of Information Foundation report on press councils 
Shoreham, in Washington, herewith are some extras. 
mailed copies to the other fourteen members of the 
It is my hope that this report wil l be helpful. 
copies of the Freedom 
mai l ed to you at the 
My office also has 
National News Counci l . 
It was a pleasure to listen to you and the other members of the panel 
at the ASNE meeting. I am sorry that I did not have the opportunity to 
meet you in person. If this office can be of any assistance to you pl ease 








Mr. Dwight E. SR r gent 
Pres ident , Freedom of I nformation F ounda t ion 
~. ~S~U{ /1( ~ ~. 
D~·~:;t5J-f)1 
I am v e ry glad to h av e the e x tra c o p ies of ~xx±h«x 
Ralph L. Lowens t e i n's re port on Press Councils : Idea and Rea l ity, 
supplement i n g t h os e you were good enough to ma i l to me i n Wash ing t on . 
---------------~ 
C::::::-The- r e port summa rizes well the ~r~s/and C-OnsjOf NNC. WMJIlXxxxx 
±XX±XXN«WX«~~xxo 
~ j\T n'l1'r t-"" q~ t"""\ 1"' ''I'l 'n ~ i1 i ~ lmnp, J" way, its members wil l certainly 
be inte r e sted i n wha teve r r epor ts emerge fr om t hA Freedom of 
I nforma t ion Cent er a t the Univers i t y of Missouri . It is a great 
p lus f or t h e country whenever -a dis inte res ted group can quicken 
pu bl ic int erest , a nd e ncourage c ontinuing public i n te r e st , in 
matters ~~x~~X±KXaNJIl«Exx affect i ng t he public . I t wou l d b e hard 
t o imag i ne a n y ma tt er o f grea ter con'cern t han the ve r y news on 
wh ich the pu b lic de pends f oil its basic educ a tion . 
Sinc e r ely y ours , 
